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KATE ASHWOOD.
CHAPTER 3xitt.

Mary Ashwood and ber busband were -tting
in tieir bed raum tthis very eveung. They iad
been among the guests at Power Court; and
Gitales, «hohalid been occupieti busily ail day

Cah Mr. Leiester' affairs, asked Mary ta sit
tip tor a whle ta write some letters witic lie
was anxious ta forward early tbe next mornirng.

At last Mary, fnding the candie going out,
went down staîrs ta get another li gt. As cie
did s, se passed by a widow, and lier eye
caught a very bright ight e hte direction a
Power Court. She celieti Chirles, andi asked
him ta go outside the bouse and look in that di-
rection. He did so, and exctlained, ' Mary,
there is fire no doubt. 1 shall go up there at
once.' le desired ber ta reman quite and try
ta compose herself, which site promised ta do.-
She implored him ta take lier with him; but lie
refused, tellinug her that ie could be there
much sooner if unencumbered by any impedî-
ment.

He ran from River Vale t Power Court as
fast as be possibly could ; and wsen be arrived
there, be found the rick blazing. He rushed t u
the ball-door and knocked toudly ; but no an-
swer came. He then rang the bell violently ;-
and continued knockiug and shouting without any
intermission tilt Mr. Power put bis head out of
the wîudow, and inquired the cause of the dis.
turbance.

4 Your baggard is on fire l' answerei Charles
and if sometihing s not done at once, the flames
may communicate ta the buildings.'

Mr. Power immediately calied up the ser-
vants, and Charles ran for help ta the steward
and coachman. Soon the whole housebold was
disturbed. The men came out ta render wiat
assistance they could. They procured large
buckets of! ater, which lhey poured on ilte
fames.

Charles organised a regular plan of operation,
and soon formed a chain of communication be-
tween the punp and iaggard, ta keep as much
as possible from confusion. He worked himself
as bard as any one, filung buckets and mounting
the ladders. and then ponring the contents ai
the buckets on the staks. Mr. Power stood
lookg ion perfectly lîelpless.

Soon the women-kind made their appearance
but this only added ta the horror of the scene,
as their thin drapery, cliangang ta their legs, was
so hable ta catch fire. Charles implored them
ta keep away ; but still they would came from
time ta time forward ta inspgect proceedings. le
became angry, for lie i'ad difficulty enough in
keeping the men in order, and it was annoying
ta bave increased impediments put in bis tway.-
At length, he placed two men wiith large clubs
in their bands at the entrance ta the iaggard,
with orders ta beat away any woman who would
persist in entermng. Someabody cried out in the
andst of the confusion, ' 2is. Doolin and the

ciudren' These were the wfe and children of
the herd, whoi as absent from home. They
slept in a srnall bouse in a part of the haggard,
and the lad not been awakenied by the noise
around them. Charles now turne< is attention
mi.that direction iand putinng a laider agans
lihe «ailite bouse, lie clanbere.d up, aud «as
tast sight of for a few moments. He Ilien
emenged, carryîug an infant n his armis, which
ie banded outa camae of the bystanders. le
next liftedo ut another andannother. The lower
part ofi th bouse was nowi discovered to be in
dames. Some dried sticks had been left close
ta the door. and besicles thtese was a barrel of
tar. A match liad beulenthrown among the
sticks, which iad not kindled up at once, but
lav smouldering; if this was once communicated
to the tar, the danger would be awful. The
door had begun ta crackle ; but three of the
children were yet ta be saved besides the mi-
ther. The httle thngs were heard crying and
screaming within. Charles took one a.ore ta
the windoiv, and handed it out ; but the emoke
and beat were overpowering. He was becom-
ing suffocated, and shouted ta soine one to came
ta bis assistance withan. le could do no more ;i
and when two men torced their way in, they1
jound him stretche u the linor.

One of those men was Eitz-James. He had
beard of the fire from one ofbis workmen, who1
bad i3een cardpiying at a neighbor's bouse, and

ho heard the intelligence while returuing hôme
He, knowing the intimacy whivii existed be-E
tween the families, gave lie information ta Fistz-
James, who lost nt a moment in goag there.-
Fie entered the yard at Power Court just asf
Charles was n Élite act of saving the children,
and perceived bis friend's danger when the smoke
becamne suffocating. ie and a wrkmon suc-t
ceeted et lenglinu carrymg ont Chita:les; but
thtis «as e lobon af no small difficulty, for be
was big mass. Titey wvert afraid ai carrying bima
doiwnlte stairs; lest the fine might be foreng
its way au througit the door, anid the stearcase
«as close ta it. They' laid Chartes an the grass
la tht tawn, andi pouzred some water an bis lace i

to resuscitate him. They then returned to the
scene of horror. Two other men had en-j
tered the l'ause, and succeeded an dragging forth
another of the chaîdren ; but Mrs. Doolin and a
child still remained. Mrs. Dooln was carried
o lthe window senseless, for she had been stupe-

fied by the snoke. They succecded au landing
her iu safesy. She came to ber senses when she
was placed on the grass. Suddenly she seemed
to recollect what had happened, and called toa
ber chsdren; but they did not answer. She
with difficulty got on ber feet and tottered ta-
wards the haggard.; she callei lier children agan
araund ber, and when they came toiardi ber she
exclaimed, ' Where is Biddy V

6 Don't know, mother,' was the answer.
The pour woman chrieked aloud,' Site Must be

in the bouse ! I am sur> sime must !'
Fitz-James heard ber sbrieks, and ran to know

what was the matter.
' My childt' she exclained ; s y own chili !

-she is there!' and sbe ponted to the widow
of tie iouse.

Fitz-James understood ber appeal ; there «as
stl a cidd that had been forgotten. He put
the ladder ta the house again; but the ßtamies
were risîng higher, and the snoke an the roor
%vas su great, il was impossible to see aaything.
lie groped his way along, and felt witt his bauds
in every bed for the missrg nuald. At last be
encountered the httle soft leshy army of a baby,
and taking it up, lie carrieds!l in his arms to the
window. It was a httle thsng about two years
nId, and was sa completely overpowîered uy the
s-noke that Fatz James thought it was quile
dead ; stil be carries il out and delivered it ta
the care of its mother. The poar little cht]
was uuable ta do any thing but utter a faint cry.
One of the eider children tok it and poured wa-
ter on it. The child never recoveced ; but the
poor mother was consoied by seeîng it agaî.-
It was better it should die thus than suffer the
agonising pains of lire. 'ite httle corpsse looked
so beautiful, s angelhe, that death did indeed
seem robbed of ils horrors in tliat pure young
face.

A cry now arose that there iras no more wa-
ter, and the re was not yet extingialshed ; it liad
been sonseiiat got under in one part of the
y2rd, but the buildings ivere still on lire, and i
deed at the herd's bouse the fimes vere rissng
to an alariniug height. The nearest supply of
water was at a distance of a quarter of a mile.-
lt was impossible to procure il. iitz James
and Charles, who iras now suficiently recovered
to be able again to exert tsaself, consulted to-
gether as t the only means now left of prevent-
ing further damage. They then agreedI to set
ail bands to work to pull down a connecting wail
whici was betieen the herd's house and the sta-
bles. Mr. Power tad done hlette or nothing
neanwhile but walk up and down wringing his

bands, and sayaag, iOh, Io think of ny valuable
haggard beirmg destroyed.'

.'iEs «all was a high one, and weil built, and
it was a work of no smeil labor ta pull it odtvn,
thouglh all the men worked bard. At length the
work was done ; the wat was down, and a
ligit shed on top renoved far airay. This
took a long tinie, and the men were quite ex-
bausted when they bad comapleted il ; but noiw
the fire bad abaled its violence, and only a fuir
smouldering half-extauguished heaps remained,
wliich dented the sad destruction. Thte hag-
gar, which the day before bad been a perfecti
model of neat careful agriculture, showed every
where the marks of devastation.

The morning light revealed the horrors of the
nigit before. The burnt bonse was indeed a
melancholy spectacle. Mr. Powrer iras exces-
sively augry and indignant. He said that te
would have the perpetrators brought to lustice 5
that he would leave no means untried. He also
resolved to quit the country as soon as he pros-
sibly could ; for Nirs. PoIver's former entreaties
were now renewed, and te pronisedb er to goi
abroad as soon as ie possibly c>uld.

le visited Charles Ashwoud on the day after
the fire ; and for the first tme since the engage-
ment sook place he shook him hteartily b' the
hand, and thanked him earnestly for bis exer-
tions. ' You have saved my lite, and the lives
of my chaîdren,' said ie, agamu takîng Charles's
hand, 'and I thank you.'

Mary Ashwood had been in the most wretch-
ed clate during the whole night. Site lad plant-
ed herself at a iindow which looked towards
Poiwer Court. She sai the lighit increasing tilt
it illuiinated the eetire landscape. How site
feared for ber family as she stood there! ]or ir-
active anxiety is far harder tu bear than the mosts
violent exertions. She kneit down and prayed
that Gad in is mercy vould spare her famity.
The sight was- awful. The Éfames seainei to
rise above the hause anti envelop it, anti tiern
agony' ai terrar became intense. Tawardis marri
ing site feit as if site couldi bear tise .suspernse noa
langer ; and «rapping berselfin a lange cloak,
she set forth. It «as stili ver>' dark, save whene
tise refiection ai the fire écs a light aven the

surrounding country ; but Mary could no longer1
reman lunignorance, though she kn uc her hus-1
band woauld exert iinseif t the ulmost.

She met with no advesnture on the road. On
arriving et Power Court the fire lad been nearly
extinguisised, and sie at lthe gra-tification of i
fsnding hler faîmsily safe. This ras a great relief
to ber. Uer husbanid hall chided ber for com-1
ing, as she iad been suffering from a coughi; and
nuow.that ail danger fromin the fire ras averted, he
bastened to retura with ber to River Vale.-
Thius it iwas tiat «ieu Mnar. Power souglht Jhin,
for the purpose of returng thauks, ie could
not find him, and lie lad lo seek him in his iwn
home,.

Mr. Power's cese of gratitude liencefoith
overcane ail lias dsiske ta Ciarles, wl ieb till
that date iad been ill-concealed ; and although
the social amenities of life Lad been kept up ex-,
teriaty, risiting and dmusog occasionally with
each other, it was only with a feeling of »algre
lui tiat Mr. Poier was even commsouly potte
ta his son-au-law. Now, howrever, Le could not
help feeling aIl be oiwediis. But for bis ex.
e:tions and forethougit the ihole Iainily inight
have been burned; andis expressions of grati-
tude really fioired froin his heart. He consulted
wilth Chartes as ta thie best means of bringîng the
guilty parties ta ligit. But Charles had not yet
experiencedi the imensse difiiculty there always
exists u the discovery of crime in a country

liere the perpetrators are aliost ure of bemug
concealed fromin te hands of justice il their
crime partake in the least of an agrarian nature.
His experieuce of the countryv was very tiited
and he told Mr. Power be supposed the police
'rould be able ta discover all in due lime. He
kner not the spirit of combtuation aiong the
peouple ; or at least, ilthe d!id know it theoreti-
cally, he nad tiot iad much practical expensence
of the immense dtiffculty of arrivingo at the
trulth of any thîng in a country where truth is
ignored.

Alany wise people shoak their heads, and said
the authors of the conflagratioafnever would'
corne to light. It was well known by the police,
and metdeed by all around, that every soul nKi
moyie knewr al about the plot, if they would only
tet what they knew. The police made inquiries;
but founad il very difficult ta arrive at any con-
clusion, the reports were so very contradictory.
At last suspicion h bted on the Roes. They
were always knowni t 'e lRibbonmen, and the
police bad! frequently noticed very cuspicious.
looking men entering their house laite at nigit.
This, combnei awith[ the fact that the po hce hmadi
been at theîr houae about ten o'clock on the
nigit in question, and itat they vere then absent
train house, increased the suspicions, and they
were arrested. One other younag man whoi ad
been concerned in the affaic iras taken up at the
saine tinte.

Bat noiw proofs iwere necessary ; and the po-
lace, and other authiorities, found il diflicult ta
obtain suiicient evidence. Esery one was try-
ing tIo throw every possible obstacle ithe way
of the discovery of the iiole truth. Saill there
vere grouids sßtilicient for refusing bail for these
men. Tlhree.susdred pounds had been offered
as a reiard for auformation iwisich migit lead ta
the full a d entire discovery of the liale plot
but rewrards of that nature never tempt an Irish-
man. The Irish are rareiy indeed, il ever,kiovn
ta accept any such bribes. They have a soul
above such baseness. Who but a slave of the
lowest degree would benefit himself in such a
nanner ? Tauk God, the Inislman is far above

suclha ecrime .
CHAPTER XXXIV.

Duriag this time poor Kate Ashwroodi as
abread with lier family. Fitz-James wrote t
ber very often implormng ber to shorten the tiane
of ber exile, and allow the marnage ta take
place su less than six monts afiter ber molber's'
death. He pleadedthe very long courtship, und
the frequent disappointmuents to te completionof
their union. Sil Kate, thougi most anxious toa
accede te lis wishes, considered that it wou l be
scarcely respecsfui to the memoryc fi her depart-
ed parent ta marr y tii a proper time shouldL have
elapsed.

Meanwhile, Fitz James iras qumelly becoming
richer. He attended assiduouslyI to is business.i
He was thoroughly enjoying is renewed bealth«
and strength, especially as it enabled him to la-t
bar hand. He was early and lie at is work,1
the -mines promised wetll; lias estate was imaprov-1
iug in many ways ; andi ll promised fair. He
ivould munh have wited lite marriage lad not
been again postponed; but te elet he must re-1
spect the motivs which actuated Kate ; yet it
was a bard trial ta him.1

Mr. Power noir determined to leave Ireland ;
at least for some years. Hie iras worriid andi
annoyedi, andi <rightened b>' thc lest catastrophe,
anti resolvedl ta go iwhere lie shsoutdifind -peace.
Hie dasmassed ail hic latorers, andî stoppes! tise
varions works haelied begun. The people, an
the whole, awene far tht greater lasers lu the mal-
ter. 'Was it nul short-sighsted ta prevent thart

money beaag invested in the country ? Would
it not have been much more to their interes to
tave cubnitted to what they could not prevent,
and dered the advantages they might receive,
than to p-at a barrier to the expenditure of ir.o-
ney an a tocality which needed it so inuci 1 lie
was disgusted with the country iwich gave iin
birti ; disgusted with the peopie. No doubt he
deserved to be blamed, and severely so, for not
havicg tried to make the people happier ; but
surely that is ro reaann for outraging the laws of
God and man.

At the next assizes the two Roes and tiheir
coleague iere tried for settirg finre to the hag-
gard at Power Court. George Roe had not
actually done the deed ; le was not of the party

elder sisters ; but ittle Charey ras accustoned2
ta have vis ar way. He was decidedly pa's•
pet s nhlie house. An old lady, aunt i tMr..
Poier, iras present ; s iras dent, anddia not,
iear what Charley said ; as it excsed some a-
tenion sie called the little boy aver to ber, and
asked for a repetition of iiiat lie liad been s>'ay-
ing. Little Ciarley, thus encouraged, madle
many more disclosures about the River Vale
establishment and its econonies. ' Mary is al-
ways nending stocings wien I go ; and Chaeski•
kisses ber «lheu she is done tliem, and says che -
is a good wifo. Sie loves Charles so much bel-
ter titan pa, or roa, or any one.' Sucb is th-.
p!easure of having communicative cti.lr:..

CItANTES XXXV.
ihlo «eut to Power Court on the night alluded Mn. Leicester, having fair eîrhoie alU
to. In the sight of Heaeen his guilt was great, pangs at seeing Mary, f li hmse f fregiently
no doubt ; but l ithe eyes of the worldt vas on his way toa Rir V\ale sd he wcund walk
not proved, antd te aas therefore acqustted. As j ic litle stdy, were Charles anti Nlery'
la) itsanis t h Ie cor 1îunal chacseîu5la1çtç ta leltl tdwcc hre n lr

tains a id uggi r, nt e co aii s e tisa lem i l to sat at ieir ork, and tal ktuo t ien. lie cas me

h e s n H' ga e s lnuil; cas ue tai e tgui hail t h sead upon ber quite suddenly aile day as e sesat rork-
h n r tg h ing a 'baby-frock. She blshsied deeply whe.-lcim

bis victui could not recognise him. 'The toa m
men wio passed by would not htave cose for- te auh an de ol put tes i ron t tyi anle augliesi ai la id lier il «as vry 4,pralty,,a'-s
ward ta give evidence voluntarily on any ac- tat le lites! t sec youg peuple industrsus-
coun ; sa as tise' kept thsein n caunsel an the Ere ie left, te slipped a draft into ber hand fo
subject, no one knew t(bey were witnesses of tbe fifty pouisds ta bay tthe layette, and wouldit na
deed, consequently they were not summoned.- stay ta te tanked. tut tan aIT, pleading saine
Tom Roe and Jack teinlian-the only two of excessiveiy urgent, but fictitioias, engagement.-
the two parties ihose guilt w-as fully and unmis- -le often said ta his friends howt dlighful it was
takably clear ta every one-were sentencedt ta lasee yOuniig peaople happy, and what a inislake
saMise years' pena servitude. . ie hasd made lot to have married twenty or thirlF

Mn. Foirer was nor anxous ta leare bic pro- years before ; and what a sacrilege il woul&
perty in gond hands ; adI ha 14felie couldti not d0 have oeen atutoave married Mary. Whene somebettar' than trust ail tto hic son-in-iaw's manage- peop(e said tai tey wre very pon, and wha
mer.t. f-le could not but respect ima, and con- a bcd mnatch il ras for pretty Miss Porer, -k
hide in bis integnity and conscientious discliarge used to smie, and say e diid not kno iwhar
nt dty. He lthenearefesasked him him to under- peeple ished for their children but thas ibey
take wialthe wanted ; but Charles would not do siuld be happy. H e iras not a faliher, nd
so without full permission from Mr. Poier tu du therefore could not speek fromin experience ; bu
whatever he should consider best for the iter- suih «as iis idea. le often lLol Charles at elie
ess of his tenants; and said tht lie considered saune lime iat he was a very lucky fellow, and
they ad been harsily used. tîat matiy a persan tight enivy a i his sucb n pair

Mr. Poier vas annoyed. Wiat siould lie of eyes, and sucb a smile alrays availing hira.-
do if his son-in-law refused to undertake the Charles always asseuted, ans! never iras angry
management of hic property ? This ras a lurn , iwth ay one iiho tolidl him so ; for e knew Le-
te never expected malters ta take. i-le had de- was lucky, and blessed lims fate. le often
pended on Charles beng perfectly enclianted at tanked Faiz-James for being ithe cause of hai
the prospert, and feeling highly ionored at te lappiness ; for had hie not been oua avisil Io
trust reposed in hin.l Sitangasaha, he nrer vould havis iat Mery

fie drove to Casile Clnton and told Sir Teir days passedquietly and calanly.
Thomas, whom ite always considered a most sen- Charles heard occasionally fron Edward, who.
sible inu, of the state of annoyance and vexa- alwîays cs!id e was sa busy be couId not bride
tion lae felt ai this refusal. Sir Thomas told lon" letters. He iras fasvt oetcoming his dis-
him in reply that be iras not surprised at it, as gtust and amoyance at his present employament,
Mr. Ashwood had been imformed of bis (Mr. but had been sickened and worried by a isitI 1o
Power's) conduct on a previous occasion, hlien Warrenstown. As before stated, Mr. Ashwaoold
te had appointed an agent over hic properly ;--' senior, was t have four tundred ponds a yea:r
tIat ie would leave Ithe agent no discretionary for inaaging his ci-devant propery, besides th
powers whatever ; and that he quite agreed with ube of his house, cilices, and gardens ; the lait
lr. Ashiood hon the propriety of hamg noths, he never avadied himselt of. Who could retuiru

whatever ta do mt it. 'Besides,' he added' tuthe place «iere he had lved u such splendour,
as you bave consulted me on the subject, I nust and lave ai a few hundreds a year. Nor coula
tell you that many disapprove of your manner ofi le nake upm bis mmd t masnage thIe property--
deaing twith the people, consideraag il lîar b and te humiMlion « al too grat ; tut Es as! oba
arbitrary. Noiw I daresay if you give Mr. taines! permisin froman Mn M'Dougal ta go
Ashwood fuil powers, le will undertake what you there irnou and teil<
irant ; and I am sure you may feel perfectly at T .e linsof- e L---- . l

eact as ta o bis maner of discharginug [ais duties. T rt hse vists tu ally' îssii epnessiag eiiect'lupasa luia. Ths iâ1st'of b
Mr. Poirer listened ta Sic Thornas, and tok fariermne-se un hutim.e la saist'oin-

bis udice. He would not, au all nrobability, noirema ingt aenous ahee oohin gblooi-.

iave anded a ord said ta him by any other anow ucareais for, ras nlelcu ted toi iseoL
friend in the world, but lie boits liked and appre- aÏindic n le rake tnoiagt lched nos, aieht.
ciated gond, kind Sir Thonas. Mrs. Power re- n cioti cakedi>' tarlscauns e oas wi4
joiced nnuch at Lis arrangement as it expedited le ungîi a lt tince>' ours spea ifttents;ni
the movements of the famtily. Charles consent- as itbevisitesd the nerr nous, «let ihs!bee n
ed to the plan, modified as it «as. auguraLed by the bail at wutbU Mr. AshwvooY

How deliglted Mrs. Poier felt «iwen lear- hd heard of his misfortune, te ias so overp ow-
oug Poirer Court ! Shfie has!, during tthe ered, that la fet inclined ta mate a rash -row
last proceedings and particularly on the asigit never ta go inside the house agamn. Spider-
of lhe fire, indulged in the delightful and coin- wrebs noir hung, in place of decorations, on ite.
forting expression,' I otold yu so IP for sehad, %ails, and mice ganbolled and ran races 'here.
indeed, often warnsed ber iusband against living fashionable compay proinenaded formerly. No.
in Ireland ; and on the whole, she tras ratier music was nor beard cave lhe creaking of dorsn..
pleased titan otherwise at the outrages, as they and tile discordant notes oi old Mrs. GrooMn'.
led ta such a desirable end. Nor was she re- voice. Site wvas the house-keeper an days gone.-
gretted un the neighbourhood, save by a few, wh r by, and bad been left in the house «iwen the
thought il pleasant ta bave Power Court to dine family took their depart-ire. She iras very old,.
and dance in ; personally none hked ber. Nor and unable ta do more than iralk rom aise ro=.
did Mary Ashwood much regret the departure to the allier. fier two sons lived n the bouse
of ber family. They sa constantly found fault also ; but tey vere out the entire day, and only-
with every thing at River Vale, that her patience returnedI o sleep there at niglt. Oulside, hlie
and forbearance were sometimes nearly exhaust- s.ate of the gardens and pleasurne-grouds, «a
ed. Her servants were bad, ber dinners plain, not more cheery. Every thiig bore the irs--
ber bouse su small ; site bat n carrage, su-1 press of neglect. Edward couil scarcely be-
poor Mary must wak, was constantly repeate d lieve that in su short a time a place coula be-
iebr ears by lier young brother and sisters, who come -.a atered. He then iranderedt throgb-

Often repeated, parrot-lie, forb er edification aillte fields, musing au the sad changes thatja? -

the reimarks made at bonme. taken place in the fortunes of the family. Tiae
Little Charley Power iles heard saying one demesne was now let for grazing, and it painea

ssagbt at dnner at Power Court, when seated hirs miespress'bly whten ait every step ie encounb- -
teside his respected pa : 'Do you know I love ered strangers in the fields, who looked upon bi& -
Charles Ashwood very muci ? lie always as an utruder. ' How am I togo through 1LaaE
gaves me bread-and-jam and fruit «hen go ta every five or six msonts? thought ie, as he-
River Vale, andi rides me on his back, though walked on. '1 suppose I can get accustomed cs-
pa says be bas not got bread-and-jam to s;are- it.' He encountered MiVr. Verner a tlie ra%:
lie is so poorn; and Mary helps cook with the vho invited han ato taj «wh it.rhi. Edwarfts
danner. Is it not funny for a lady ! Various pleaded business as an excuse for 'a refusal; be-
'hush ! hush t' Were heard froma pa, ma, and could not bear to see bis former friands. Her

No. 33.


